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LOCAL HR3VITIES..

Atk your uwrv hauls for I'mlri
City Itafkn-- Hour.

Si-- ihf fine and low priced clrekt
al Ui WJehialter?a.

ltw
tVnyon now iiat of having

of bet in on. A ah hin at

TWUnglwm , licet
,.

td ersa!

FliM-- r line of clowks neer helote
tn Ulatit county now at the

Watchmakers.
When it comes to an tnhilathm of

frait of all kinds, the Iwksnce of the
north arc .t is "hot in it" with
(leant county.

Ml. iMH M... ws rv.-wu- y

hy nn e.ulhiiiM
jihfnmnonn ottu to lx lHomin ioiU'
cminKxi of U.

A nun who anirf h wnukt rathr I

rijjht than It rwinlc.nt; if hf worn y

toiay, wull rathpr In rml than
! a ImwIvII umjiir.

Tom Ooiwl who finoxiNi with !

fainily to Ifani-- y tunty Uut year, liai
rvluriKi.), :m) lui umtn tnalc
this city Ui-'i- jlac- - of hIkwIp.

V. II. KHly ha jukI rrccivwl n

lock of tr fin Wall laiT, ann" i

prparrd to lo jmting ,.! pa--ri- W

f tow n nolioitwl. lif him a call.

The Columbia river Methodint con-

ference at Spokane, rco)vd In vote
only for thoae who urnvjui de-

clare for atisoltite prohiliitioit of the

Ice forin4 quite thick on tlamliug
water during the recent cold jell in
Harney county, and even our own pre-
cinct u'aa treat d to frokt and iciclea
one inorning.

Marriaifl! licenam hive recently been
iwwml to Mr. t1. Moore and Miu l.il
lia M. Shank, U.th of l;ox valley, and

'

,

to Mr, Ab.i and Mi m,CU
K. Stone, both of Kalnb.

W. of A&ldnud n(!, Huiiii. wanU mi. :

native koiih mid daughtiira of Oregon to j

Itwwa.

tatoes

rlitlit

mm,'ru'''
Oily

Dreg

tlry

nami'i to him, the aecretiiry, inviiU not wholly true,
for among the liU of the W(. juU'm.flh, ,llilUliv .

itHsently aociety. ing tho marriage Mr. Homer
The game for the championship will ami Mi Happy Dy l'ol-b- o

played in this city next Sabbath ter, which plcaiturable event toik plae
lx'tween tho Prairie Oily and Mt. on the lt iimt. Hood Hiei After

Imscliall ninu't. Avail your- - ihort bridal tour thev will nettle
snlvoa the opportunity of witnessing
it

Hob Hurdcttc Hays (!od wasted mud
when he made the man who laket a

nnwiupor from the for two
or throo nionths and then ha thejKt-linnlo-

mark it "refused" in onler to
avoid payiiiij for it.

Mr. Rube it Hiy inforuu us (hat he
cut a lice tree up Canyon creek a few
daya ago and obtained ISO jkmiikU of
linn honey. Mr. Hay has discovered '

a of other swarms of wild ln!ca

and will soon a regular rohl-o-

of

A I'.oubon and literary entertainment
will ho by tlie ladij the M.
15. aocicty nt the church, Priday even-

ing, O.'t. I C. Admission free. Uvery
goiitlemau can have a chance of lunch-

ing with hi UtC girl for 2ft cents.
Mvcry body inviteil tontteiid.

morning Troop 0, llh
Oavalry, numbering ", jMsi.ed through
this

' They came from Walla
and were en route to Foil Hid well,
Oak Shortly afler leaving liaker City
Uiey lobt one of their Scrgt.
Giirney, who died of poison
ing.

The HUunmr Norma, built in 1KU0

to ply upon tho Snake river between
Huntington bridfo ami tho Seven
Devils mining was fcold at
ahflritTs aale on Saturday hut to dipt.
W. P, (Iray, of im $l,0W,
The lioul will piolobly l taken to the
Columbia with the next rise in the
.Snake.

We n.ttix by the John Day Sentinel
that John Day tow n is noted for iU
ouc uml'.-nt- , of which K. 1. Mcl'itlluui
li.virs the ji.ilui for Imving the largeit
same lating U inohea in tculh and 1 1

iiK'lies circumference. hi ciruum-- f

Brunei' it allows to lw of Dwtoh ex-

traction, but iu length it it preeuii-neuti-

American.

Ja.'k Poveri Ii4t fourteen men at
work on the inti ionic mine at tin-e-

lnrn, running three MiaruU shafu,
and intends, we understand, to push
work during tlie winter. Some of the
miner over there are far enough un-

der ground now ao that they can woik
oouiforubly during atormy weather,
U(US hastening the development their
pcojierUes.

Hartley county vegnUUea grown
down near tho lake are of huge pro
portions thu musoii. While the Ni;hh

in in wa in that county lecently. he
was shown some i4 the productiuns.
uro. isyro ot me uurns nemm can

was dismissed that day, but tlie
Kkws pleased to note his
tion was wily slight. Tuesilay even-

ing Mr. Colli rixcivml a telegram to
come home iioinodiaU'ly that father

(Uuuerouslv ill. lie look his de

inrture on
fur Corvallit. Mi Viekwy toach

iug Intent, Mis

Cunl luu Ismu pUotal iu cktrgc gf the
piiioaiy ileuwtuwuU

Head the netsd-amttt- tpwt of j A Asters sclnl is to bo esinbliih-- ;

county oflicm, in thhi j ml at ltoeburg.
(to. Kugit and family of Silvies Tlt-er- is nil iimneiwto crop of

i vnltay lrr Ukwt tlrtdr nMmrti ttiia year ami low price will
, tn this city. prolinlily prevail.

(let voor rent flttml with lh Tlo Salviti vvoohvi mill 1 u v r nit

i

the schools I Dr. font report talhmta

v

ocally

ItiptM' tTHlFie,

annd tlwir
enrollim.nt j

orKani8.l j unc of
j McFarland

at
Vernon i a

of

uumiicr
Uvoma

given of

4

corJially

Katurday

place.

oAicem,
uiorphiuo

Poitland,

iu

of

indispoi

motniug's

I kind oawKtaclea at the Watchmaker'
J Canyon City. ,

' Ir. Mamlwi, formerly of Drensey,
how located nt Hums and enjoying

.
Prairie ITity (hung well, although .Mm.

lMbnHh ,u j

I w coumy victim insmuie 01 :

Malheur county met with gmt success
unci much roJ done.

The weekly mail from (.Canyon Oily
to lwe g out on Thttrwlay morning.
Wesley HiUliee U the carrier,

A chunk of a loriMtlo n few tlayt
ao prostrated a few giant of the for '

,u nlong U. inountain nm to lWr i

valley.

Don ic Ikandt, with their ihw mill
ami iiw tinthor, nro sujiplylitf (hi
market with ait exrellent iualily of
lumber,

Tlte altaritr mIm which were to
Itave taken place ll Salunkiy wer
HWljaonoit one wek oti nocount of lhwt

Iwirm no hi'l'letn present.
Some li'f cuttle Uing mI1 fccaiim-ally- .

cauMt money to flow more freely.
Init Uier i vet nlenty of room in the
channel of trade for mor of tliat com
mo,,jly in lhi, lrwincU

Hoof jilntot ami Ue pite4 ctMnUlit-l-

on hand at Prank Pleiachmau'n.
Will net up loin and attend to all
work in that line. Utiil vana anil
Imi VeU kept m hand, and all kind
of repairing done. Im

Judge Clitfunl will holil the coming
term of circuit court fr Harney coun-
ty, on the 20Ui inut, at
Hunts. We understand that Judge
Ulill'ocd will aUo preside at the circuit
court for thin county, which convene
on Nov. 9th.

It UMMIIt IO Mktffli tklt TtklfkllHn I", wiivtiiia lieril
B.M1BIli;0lL that th roaiw nm.t

r1"1, !" tl,P t?y
oral m get m

, I. I. ,. , .... ,.
Lniuim' n liihl m uu.
county seat, and make other nlHte ,

'

j

down in their houia at Hepjiner.

Diwl, at Prairie City, Dr., Sunday
(K-t- . I, 1X'.U, at C a. m., John 11. Seig
nan, aged ft" years, loin in the exticine
southern jsnt of I'nmce. He was
btirieil Monday by the Mountain View
lodge, Na :t:t,' I.O. O. 1'., at which
several memlirs fiom Canyon City at

'
tende.l. He leaves sevend brothers
and sisters iu Pyrcnue, l''ntuee.

'

but Tihtiulav as Matt Kane, the
;

stage driver on the Haker t!ity route,
was in the act of getting on the stage, '

ho iu some manner loat his hold and
slipMl oil'. The horses iiiinuiliutely
starteil and Mr. Kane was thrown un-

'

tier the stage and tho fore wheel aacd
over his w list. The accident, though
not serious, is a very sunful one and
will cause the gi'iitleinau much trouble.

Democrat.

W loam by evchanges that a cow
ardly taigh iiameil Jue Hooker slabbed
John, (.unniughum in the hack and
other places the 17 th ull. at
NN'ateriu.m plat, this county. The
stabbing occurred iu coiiMifpjenco of
Cunningham having, a short lime be
foic ilcfeuditl it bor from the cowardlv
assault of Hooker. The wounded man
is in a serious coiuiitiou. Hooker
has been arrested and is conttniMl in j

the (Irani county jail awaiting the
i

stilt of Cunningham's injuries.

Oregon's Assessment.

J. W. Shelton, chairman of the
.State Hoard "of ICipinlixntiou, bus
written n letter tothe varioualamrtls
of county commissioners, asking
them to HistMine the levy of county
tuxes until after the state laard has
tinishetl its work of
wllich will not Im- - until some time
iu DecomWr. He also desires in- - '

formation as to the basis uk)ii which ,

th various assessors assess proMrty
of various kintls anil the
they tletluet from actual values.
That is, hu wishes to know to what
extent the assessors violate the law
anil their own oaths, which requires '

them to usscss all proMrly at its
full value. i

There seems to I' under the law
or

uro sense to
or

it is

or

IksU--
..

;.ia vegt-Ubl- e sUay. however, ,,(V ,ftw for rMtllrn. rUl
f.hevisit.l a .;'' brought, uj HVjU.m ()f . u ,iru,mjIy

w.th him a Ua-- t hu say. re- - , rg,.lv'rt.a1K.nsible for this. Assess-,,u.m- l

two men t into his wagon. lHllllr,ly a lK)( ,,,., iku
Mr. J. II. Collins wa so ill u Mon government engineers, when they

day that his department of our school have a good job they want it to lust
ihi

is

as
his

was
Wcdueulay

his and Saiah

comineiu'iiiK

en

re

which u count v as;asor to
as manv thpulies as he j

needs, no need of this delay iu re- - ;

turning the assessment rolls. In
most counties assessors are

extensions of from one to
months, and the assessment

rolls
.

come strnggling along wccKs
n IIUllltlia ,lflJ.r ,,. tiliu, n,,,,.!,!,.,!

as long as possible
The Statu Hoard of IC'iiialia tion

has a very iinortunt work Itefore it,
one that if it is well done arouse
much criticism ami censure;
they were not put in imjiortnnt ollice
to please tlio moss
backs and law Oregon's
assessment is n acmulal at home
anil a shuiue uiwla reproach abroad. ,

Ttdegram.

order for I'l-'-t miliUry suits for tlio
Agricultural College!

There is no ague in Fastcni Ure
iron. Our climate is IiikIi and ilry
and free frntn malarial grrtns.

(Jo to the lied Milliard Hull
for a coo), tcfrcshing ilrink of the
Annt lafer Iwr in Iftuterii Oregon.

Tito flwl lonil of Sildo.M viilloy
wlu-n- t w!;fl through town lliin
week, for tla now mill t l'riric.

TIk" IVntlh'ton utoUirt ii to ho
HtovtHl to within Ml rot I? the ih'Htt
in ohlt'r to iliriiiiff with utnil cup
rirr?. t tt'ttiitfc economical.

I'ncle Jerrv Husk think Hiul
MV th rcmoVl tlio . inhnrKo on
the American hoc will incrcaN.'
country' trmlc V),tKll,tH).

A 'U g killetl in ('Hlifornia
recently hal a grain wheat in it
crop wtiich, when phintc!, prwlucctl
a vnrirly hitherto unknown.

Some of Dr. Orr'f friends tcinloml
him a rcc"pllon Tuesxlay ovriiiug
am) made him the recipient of uu
mcrou coatly prvtnti, uu tokens of
their regard.

The plea of "killed accidontolly"
in the cam- - of John Dudley, of
Georgetown, Ky.. was met hy the
lyncher of that stnto with tho

of "hung accidentally."
For ."00 niilci nlon tho Iwhier

of tlioio i notono I'littod
b'tntc olliccr. and aimiL'lcr ;.- -

prionco little lilhcutlv in
t'hinnmcn from tho lfritith
mods on to American oil.

One reaf)n why tho couthern far-

mer tuticko to the cotton crop instead
of cultivating diversified crop in

that ho can always secure u loan or
advance of nt leant tl iht acre on
I tu .ttrltl npnll lift 1(111 ll fl I (tilkill,- - tV'UMI Vlf. - 4i( ""Hlll HU
a.Ivaiuv on mn of corn.

Tl.o lk-- I'ilv Democrat claims
,. , ,. i"a now era nt nawuiuK in v. rucKci
Crock," and thcrcujion states that
J. II. Wheeler w ill opon a milotin

at thai place. This will help to
make the "new era" dawn sure
enough. K. 1 1.

A prominent man over iu Tacomn
Nelson Hciinett by name, led it
"sneak" in a game of whist and
thereby loat the reaja'd of his friends
and the chance to 1m- - I'nited States
senator, on tho grounds that a man
who would do Buch a trick could
not lie trusted in jHilitics.

The Indians themselves are bridg-
ing the Warm Springs river at the
agency. Uvory bridge that has
been constructed over this stream
so far has washed out. Some of the
Warm Springs Indians uro good
mechanics, and they feel certain
that the bridge they are now build-
ing will stand.

J. W. .lohnsoii.jpsidiny iu .Mult--

nouiah addition iu Alhina, and
who has lwu known to 1m1 of un-

sound mind for aomo time, cut oil
his right hand with an n last
Tuesilay. When usked the ronaon
of his rash act ho niiewcml that

(iisl did it.
It would seem that tho K.'oplo

across the water are "on to"
annexation schume, or else they
have a limited kuowlodgo of tlio
geography of tins country. In a

recent iss'uu thu I.0111I011 Time nvs
that Chiwijjo ia doatiniHl to hcconio
ono oi Hit; meaiem j'rnui ltiowiiil'
states in tlie 1'niou.

(let a movo of some kind on.
Uiullc! Tlint is tho law of the
u",e. Too many hmj!o sleep until
nine o'clock iu forenoon in this
country and saw otf work at four
in the afternoon. Itx) many

have" farms with nothing on
them hut a crop of weeds. Too
many have townsitos for
sale which would muko utxal ground
for pud if thev would get in and
break it up. 'lmi many people tiro
holding from I till to lilt) acres of
land which they don't need them
solve ami won't let anybody olse
have. Too many iM.Hjpleare trying
to oet rich who' navo no visiblo
means of snpKrl, ami in whoto

f there could ho no jstssihlt)
provocation for a ilispt.'uantion of
sia-cia- l brov itlence.

If there is one thine more than
. . .. -

,,,... ,,, (m,Mi .... ... ,m.j,ii,..
There is perhaps no tow n anvwhoro
that has not a number of mon
whoit appetites fur intoxicant aro
so depraved that they euui.ot smoll
alcohol without getting drunk. A

saloon keeper should not sell studi
muu liquor, much less should they
do so after they aie already full of
it. The law is against it; common
decency is against it; anil uvory
impulso of humanity suggests that
muu whoso l is lost and

through think should not
fpuiti tho WOtllKJIIfe tlllieiMl in tholr
haiuls fur tho utter completion of
tholr dostruution.

iniotlit-- r Unit i.rni mp sciii ng
into contempt, even with men who

iu no cutitlotl ho culled
temperance prohibition cranks,

the practice of soino saloon
kcctH-r- s of soiling whiskey to hub-thre- e

ilm, vliotlieal drunkards after

lht;ir )M.r

home

stage

desn

allows
upMiiit

of the
granted

will
but

the
violators.

Front

of

of
tho

of

.Montana

eroding

tho

the

people

The Kipo(tlu.
People returning from Portland,

after visiting tho o.witifln there,
pronounce it the greatest ever held
on tln const. The exhibits are far
ahead of any previous year, not
only in nuinlter ami arrangement,
hut rtljo in variety ami general

The attractions, tiss'cial-l- y

the music ami art, are away iiIkivc
e.XHctatious. The .apatlortis haml,
from the City of Mexico. isdicours-in- g

wonderful music, ami has matle
a tlecitleil hit. The art gallery is n
revelation. The mineral, horticul
tural ami agricultural exhibits are ,

a genuine surprise.

Its Excellent Qualities.

Commend to public approval the '

California liijuid fruit rcmtMly Syrup ,

ofFigv It is pleasing to the eye,
!

ami to tlie taste ami by gcntlv act-- 1

ing nu the kitlneys. liver anil Uiwols ;
;

it cleanses the system eU'ectuully, (

thereby promoting the health ami j

comfort of all who use it.

j

better 1. 1st.

List of letters remaining un
calletl for in the at Can-
yon City, Cr. Oct. I, 1MI.

I .on is Schaedlich, 1,. (!. Conor.
Persons calling for the altove

will phvise say attvertimtl.
Mms. An'xik It. Pahhisii, P. M.

Letter 1. 1st.

remaining uncnlhtl for
iu the poatollice at Prairie City,
Oregon, October I, I SHI.

CIms. Wiltso Gihi. II. Crano,
W. H. Smith, O. H. tiorsline, J. M.
Galley, M. D.

Pcrmiiui calling for anv of nlatvo
'

letters will please givu (Into of ml
vertising.

Kick It. McH.uky, P. M.

Go U) the ltctl Front Hilliartl j

Hall, Cnuyon City, for ilno wines, .

litpiora nud cigars.
Heavy limsl canvas eistls, ";

lieitvy ilmsl canvas overcoats, .t.nO
each, at Scls Hro's. Canyon City.

Tommy McFwan of the liaker
City stage line, was iu the city yes-
terday accompanii 1 by Chtef lCngi-ncc- r

West of the Sumpler valley
railway and Mr. Hrown of Haker
City. They were on business con-
nected with tho shipping of this
country.

Mr. Granville ClarK has littitl up
looms for a hospital in the llnndey
building iu this city, and is now pie-litt-

to lect'ivc jiatienU, and famuli
the in piii'titud comfoi table asti tliiiinU.
Hissto.-- of drugs ami medicines is
also flesh and complete.

MCN OF ItOYAUlY.

Tut: eiar rovlvcs from Ills SHiertnn
1'nlil mines ulsmt Ms.uoo uiiiihhIIv.

I'm Mt. Ht.Miv.ot Ucnnioiv, the
.Toungi'st hrollier, is liiivliii; n

fust forty lu Hligllsli vaclil tmllt for
him

Till! shah of !Vrla li'as recently U-e-

(frosoly svvinilleil hy persons vvlio sol.l
liim yelloiv iliamomls tlt.il hint been
artiliclnlly wliltcncvl.

Tut. iltil.-- of I'orllaml is the cham-
pion subscriber to new smper. lie
takes all the pan'i-- of Kiu'luml ami a
heap more from ull over rrc.iti.iit

Tilt, funeral ceremonies over the
the late l'rinee t Unn. f.itheri.f

the reigning of i'IiIiih,
.a January Hi, ami are still k'oing on

Tilt prince of Wales hs mi in,-- . .mi-

nt a million ilolUrs that the llritiili
public uys for the support of himself
ninl his family. The uecn, in iol.litl.ni.
trtves him an nnniinl allowance of sUmi
a iptarler of thut amount.

'I'llK young einH'ror of I'hlna l.ks
lihe a well I .red youth of seventeen M-

ils ruther pile ami ibtrli. lots a u.ll
liltp.-- i forehead, lilack cvelimus ,u,l

liark eyes. Ills mouth i s.ie.iti.' an. I

his chin stroll; He is verv oit. Hi, nt,
aiul his manner, ure tfcntli' an. I un..-- .

Miiniii. Ills face wears tin cxp. se.n
of melalieholy

cmpl i.ve.l la the construction "t
Vaitilerluirs eivstlc at . ill. N '

ll v til require alsml two vei i

plete the hoiMin);.
TilK new tittntelnulan iniiii-- l. r t.. tin-- ,

country. Scitor Antonio li.iti. li -

cisii.i.iiit pluntuttoii thut vi. l.l, loin t!.,

i.ntt.f little income of fort.v t'i,.n-..ni.- l

ilollurs per annum.
MIllllMIt I'.VIIKKS, tile leailill -

tr.ili.ni ' ilcstuaii a u. I t. u lioin is Uu.,
the f.nt that Austrahmlu - mot virtual
ly a federal republic. U'uu life us a
farm l.ilH.ri-- r Iu Hnsrlnnd.

Hi nil' Titoviesov, the It. ...l-- i leetrl-rian- .

who is rcriinlcl as lilison's most
formi.luble rival, Is a i lender yoini
man with cteur-cu- t feattue,, a ..mall
hrovv-- mustache and wavy brow a hair,
lie i a bright tall., r, a sl lisb .ier
and is very p.jmUr itmoliy the eleetrl-elan- s

of tlie ea-.t- .

Win a cow leaUs her MilIU from the
udder it is Usl to milk her three Inn. ",

a day.
Tiik sheep tUws UdU-- r on short sweet

jrrassc than usm grass of rttropms
grow tli

Kill' the sheep oil the wet hunts
Wet f.sitin is the one thin;; thut sheep
vv ill not stand

'Tui. ni si. I dairy ww," looar noiinn,
is the one that makes the most untie mr
chei'M- - at the least cost.

1 is natural for a ifooil cow to con-

sume a ileal of fissl. So IiIkIi
leeilin within juilieious limits dis's not
hurt the cow, if the fissl is of the rltfht
Mirt.

I'l I li i n Hue lice s brecil to a very larire
rxleiit. la priMlucliitr mutton a very
Inferior million sheep can Is- - rulseil to
a consider ably liili stand by pms-- r

feeillnjf.
tl.siii care Is half fcedinir, says an ex-- i

halite. Vcs, it is more than thut. a
tfiasl deal more Without cure, unthliu,'
at ull, in Ok-- way of protit, comes from
fveiliutf.

Tub proper ration on tl sa-so- n

anil the condition of the animal,
raruici". hoii 1. 1 knoK the individual
iihiinu-U'rlst- s of tlwitr tUmk, not only

I of cvMvs, Vmt of harwt.

Whst Klectrlclty is Dolus;.

It seouis tlutt tho us to which
olectrteilv may lie nmtHetl nro

without end. '1 he latent uses
are iu curing discuses, as the Matter- -

ing card Udow to Dr. D.xrrin will
show:

Dr. Darrin, Dear Sir. For seven
years I have Itoen a victim of catar-
rh, bronchitis, tlysspsia ami kid-

ney troubles. Also diseases jhcu-lia- r

to my sox. Through your elec-

tric ami medical treatment I can
say I am well of all the alove com-
plaints ami hcnrtilv recommend
your treatment to the alllicted. v
Iwv is also nearly cured, under vou'r
care, of a disagreeable skin tlisensc.
My osto(lice is Hoisfonl, Wash.

Mrs. Iv (Jhii t int.

Dr. Dnrrin tieats with electricity
and tnetlicincs all curable, chronic
acute ami private diseases, blissl
taints, loss or failing manhood, tier-- !

vous tlebilitv, ellect of errors, or ex- -

cesses in ohl or young, loss of niein-- ;

ory, tliseasea causotl by mercury iu
the improper treatment of private
diseases, irregularities iu women,
and never publish in the paers.
Ollice: "01 Washington street,
Portland, ami "The Normandy,"
Seattle. Hours: It) a.m. to i p.
m.; evenings, 7 to S daily; Sundays
It) to l'J, Fxauiinations free and
confidential: tpiestiou blanks ami
circulars sent gratis to any address.
Patients cured at home after one
visit to the doctor's ollice. Medi-

cines scut to any address without
the doctor's name aparing.
Charges at half their former prices.
The Hor free from 10 to II a. in.

NOTICIC.
I wish to inform the public ami

more arlieularly the gikxl piHtpleof
Grant, I lariiey ami .Malheur coun-
ties that I have purchased the drug
business of James it Jones at Haker
City, Oregon together with all ac-

counts title the firm.
I have increased the stock to meet

the ilemamlsof this growing country.
Your orders will always receive
prompt am! careful attention.

K. M. Van Si.yck.
Haker City, Oregon.

Minor Brothers, dealers in general
inert hnmlise, Main street, lleppner,
Oregon. SiH-cia- l discounts to cash
buyers. (ioods nt Dalles prices.
Orders by mail promptly tilled.

Prunes .'I gallons for si, Uiitlet pinrs
It gallons for cl, bttly Wnshintoii
plums 10 cents a gallon, jjieeii gai;e
plums lU cents a pillion, and tin gai;e
plum at It) cents a gallon, cisiking
or istting apples $1 per seamless sack,
also good fall ami winter applet,
at Mm. Phillips' gaideu, Canyon, City,
Oiegyn.

When you mnu away for goods
remeinlwr the firm of Collin A" Me-- i
Fiirlntitl at lleppner. They not on-- j

ly guarantie you first class goods at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or

'express' charges on snme to any
.stage ollice iu (Irani or Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
furthor particulars.

Flour f "i.tHl mt hitrrel, barloy 1 1

cent per Muntl, rye 2 cents, whuat
I J cent, chop barley lj cent at
( iundlaeh's. Bring sacks and cash.
If you wish all the hay you want
next year, plough "s or 1" acres now,
and sow IJ bushrln of fall rye n'r
acre ami cut from " to I tons per
acre iu Jinn' without irrigation
t Inly a limited um.itint of rye t

spare l'otalis's I1 it ntH per pound

lvNJOYS
Ilutli the im th. id and n mi'ih when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; ill pleasant
and refreshing to tho taste and acts
gently vet promptly on tho Kidnev s,
l.iveraiid HoweU, cleanses tho sy
teui i tlii lnallv. dispels colds, head
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Svrup of Figs is the
only icmcdy of Its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tastu ami ac-

ceptable to tho stomach, iiromjit iu
its action and truly beneficial in its
cH'ccts, its many excellent qualities
coiuuieiiil it to all. It is for sale in
MX: and $1 lottles hy all leud'un.;
druggists.

UAnurCTuiun only nr mt
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

mt imscisiv. ctl.
touimuir. h w tout. ,i. i

CUT LlYEIiy SABLE.

llitgiicwooil V Co. I'roprM.
Canyon City - Oregon.

Is, ill. i, ( i i. A I' m.Mf.i.(. Inu
Cm, li I i .mo I"' li mi S.UM. oom

Mil. f.rtilM. ,,f kl MM.. 11 ut IUIUV.1

llusinehs, Short hit ml,
s44mi .twa- -

UJ.t USM I UWI tHMM OIUl hU4, Hit

Duels, liueVs, Uucts.

I have .VXI lluoks for sale. Ad
dnw, TttM MoHtlAV.

Hcppner, Oregon.

Fin) Thousand HushoN, mote of
less, of choice Winter apples, arc
now ready and ollVred for sale at
Uiiiclwrt'tt Fruit Farm, situ.tttsl II

miloa northeast of ChiivkU City, ami
about half a mile south of the John
D.ty and Pranio City road.

No Codling moth has ever been
seen in this orcluotl to mar or Injure
tho fruit theieo', but the apple arc
sound nud silvery to the veiy cue,
and of the most opular and best
kcephiL' varietitsL

These apples aro now often at,. , .., ... ..... ...
or f 1.00 nr scaiuleas aiuK--,

i vsh is
HAM) O.N 11 I I MlV.

The above teims to hold good fmin
tho 1st day of October, IS'.U. to the
IhI day of November, 1MM.

Come ono, conio all, and get your
Winter app'es. Pay your inoitey
(low u ami he happy-

Special terms offeree to di ah is on
heavy contracts

Syr Sweet cl.ler ami iienticidei
fiee to cUHtouu is while Fidm;

l. It. Itl.M'.ll t ItT.
I'roprlflor.

ThePostoffigCi Stored

(MXYt)X cn v. tut.

. If I'tirrisfi
A line stock of flesh Candies, Nuts,

outcco, Stationery, kite, kite , just
teceivisl. Give me a call.

NOT1CF I'OU PUHHICATION.
ImuU Ofltc nt lluti, n,?. ,

o.i I, luil
Nutlc It Wivbjf tiwu Out tit Mlimlitf tiatiMsl

ittlWr ftlr.1 nutir of hi. InlrMlloti t t, akr
nn1 oot It. tumn.tt ,.r lit Ulirt simI tho tl

COnl sill U Ul.m tho t'uUUll Ititk OTlil
fwint;, tltvipjn. kl t'ftiomi t'ilr, Or.-t- f twi Nt--

tl.isui.ui. s I; l.twis Vt It s . n,.,
it is. .si sw I. ski swt. xw .ii si; .it u
Te. i: s. li w : w ll

llr halitrt till f wllnttM I. .. i.l.li
nMillloKHl. lrklrlH Umsi all.1 vultlvslt.tii uf, i.l
Ullil. ill 3 I. Ilorrlmn. 1. Slirllo, l.r.. II. I.
ImU. Ilnr ISwn, a'I M linv. 0.tf..,i

rvzi J, ii, ill iioutus, l'..i'Ui.

XOTICH I'OU PrHLUWTION.
ltui (Ifliwf t Hurin, or

rflpl 17, M11

Nwtli It hrrfb) vhti that Ih follow in tiainett
flllM h flint lu'ttrr ofniU lUlrftth.n UtkWt

filial filtMif 111 iUmrtt( ttU lUlltt. Aixt I It a I

p ...I will 1m. hulr lvf..f. Ihi t'nuiil, I'U-l- .,

Orsnl imnlj, nt rsu,..ii cnv. ...
s, iwl, l ll V oll'lrcn 11 M X" 1..I..1
th s lit ,X .ii he. i; ..J s 1,1 si; .o So, - In
i; .s, ii i:

11 llllt- - Oil. f,,l0Mlll,' MilU, I.. ,. III.
nmllniMllt luoUtn. tl.si klui .nltl.,1, ,.l uilI'll III.,, I U l nl m, , l:,,i
.Im! JuUll llll'. Ill "t lit. , I.I...1 !,,' i'l.,,'t; JJ J ll. lir.STINi.1oX, l',.,i.l.r

.

one

iiKoi'nr. vt ii .i iv s',

of Hllllis

Lmi

imautjS 1 1 5.
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i WRITE FOR

I

THE LEDGER,

W. 0. OOYCE, Publlshrr,

OHIOAOO,
your Nowwlealcr or Newsboy

1 not lutntllc Iho Lrilurr, J

nnn

O Iloppiior.
,t. I1IIKA, I HANK KKI.UKJO,

Pn'siilent, t.

Gmihiik W. Conskii, (JaRhier.

iiiikv, iiuka, nonfmy,
I lilt'

Transacts a Ceneral Hanking UiislncJ.

Exchange
f-r-iw all of world

BOUGHT and SOLD.
Collection matle at all oinU

Reasonable Teims.
Money lutmsl at fiom one to ten

tH--

NEW RESTAURANT.

Canyon City, Or.

. I'ltiiitihcrs, Vrntr.

'HiU Uoatntimnt lav i reentry lvn
oN.ned, will furnish MixtU or Ul-ijui- g

nt living lutes.
A (.jHHMal fcntiuc aKnil this hnane

is that no Chinese nsiksaiv eluplovitl
kitchen. (iive HnatuUlliIlt

a trial M. J
Pmpi ictor.

BREWERY SALOON

Canyon City, Or.

Th is po hi rcMorl Iiiim
lirvn ri'ojH'iu'il the public,
ami now, n.s Iho pitsl,
Aviy.v ml J hill llif host

'inrs, Liiuors Cigars- -

(j. It. KICK t Ul. I'rnpr

DOR E & BRANDT
10 I ll -

Lr. num.
Canyon City, Oregon.

It'.Hi'jh Lit m her their
( 'mi idii Creek mill, SKI
per .1.

' Janies Kubtiuuii, Agent,

Canyon Cily, Oregon.

M II M.I,
I. of Canyon City.

i

OOOAbms'cO PI
10 YEAR OLD I

P. C RE SAP,
STJTIOXF.m: llDflhs! ,S7 ()(). Sl'''UKS,

A7J7i7,' ,v A'..Y )' ir.A'i.V.
(iroceries, Flour. Tobaicos, Cigars, and bundled and one other

varieties, cheap fur cash, at

. Oirttiltind.Cunion Cily.

McG0WAN & HAUL

Stores, Crockery, W'oml ami Willow Ware.
Country oiilciH piomplly lilhsl, Pii ea givi u on npplicaliuu.

AddlcHM. I olliel 1th .1 Stlt'ils. I'oitl.llll, Ol'-uil- , ( I'Jlslhiile),

PnOCCSSION AND

fREE

COPIES.
CHICAGO

ILL,

If
ofck

CllAMIilUt,

tn

LARGEST AND BEST
IttUtlRAItO fAUILT WttKirStory Paper

IN THE UNITED STATCO.

ONLY $2.00 PER YEAR
All olhsr llori ripwa (3 00 Tssr,
--I

9 ? ?

r
A.

j. r. t. a. i. t.

in

r

ii

M IN

N

tv a Qinii f-- ron I L--L

w COPIES WEEKLY

lo write to us, anil wo will toad them to

in snle. Speak to your Ncwsdoalcr about It.

tors.

ullts the

on

cent.

I.

and

the tile

hi

in
lii

at

ih-

fib

77

pw

11'

'ME r.ATUHOAY OUADE MAS THE lAROtJT PROVtO PAID CIRCU.
. or at vcrxLT ucvspascr in the u, i. it it toto bt news dots

1 10,000 CHICS AUO 10WMS 5 CENTS A COPY. OR 17.00 PER TEAR. II It
' t lUIIMHAUO i CENT NEWSPAPER PRINIEO. ANY PERSON uCTTtNO Ut

' IU OUR PAPERS IN A TOWN WHERE WE ARE NOT NOW JCllINQ,
Oir ULADL FltEE. WRITE TOR tAUPtEt. EIC AND ADOKEtS,

titvarcltsy XJlivclo, - Oliloaso. Ill,


